
NAVIES' TRACT SOCIETY.
Thirty-Secon- d Anniversary of a Csefol In

stitutlon.
Yesterday the thirty-secon-d anniversary

of the Ladies' Tract society was held in
the Moravian church, there being a good
attendance. The music for the occasion
was furnished by the choirs of the Jlora-via- n

and Reformed churches. After an
anthem by the joint choirs and a quartet,

Kock of Ages," both of which were
finely executed, Rev. Prof. Stahr read a
passage of 'the scripture and Rev. Dr.
Dubbs led in prayer.

The Annual Report.
Rev. C.B. Shultz then read the following

annual report:
With a deep sense of gratitude to Al-

mighty God, our Heaveuly Father, the
members of our society are permitted to
greet one another on this the thirty-secon- d

anniversary of its establishment. It is
with unfeigned thankfulness to the Father
of His people, ai.d with renewed assurance
of our strength in union, that we meet thus
to look back upou the departed happy days
of the past and forward into the bright
ones that are yet to be tilled with labor.

The plan of the Ladies' city tract society
is to do good to all men as we have an op-
portunity. We scatter the seed in reliance
upon the help of God through Jesus Christ
His Son, that it shall take root and
bear good fruit.

During the year now closed we have dis-
tributed 9,00 English and 2,200 German
tracts in the places of our
city, and also in the midst of the throng
et lire.

This is a total of 11,800. Titles of a
few : ' Mountains of bread," " What
shall I do to be saved?" " Divine grace il-

lustrated," etc., etc. Religious papers
donated to us from various churches to
the amount of several hundred, have also
been scattered upon these errands of
incrcy, which the Lord has permitted us to
undertake.

Five families weic found to be without
the Holy Uililc, and to these, through the
liberality of the Bible society, the precious
word of power unto salvation, through
faith in Jesus, was bi ought.

The distributors have also endeavored
to relieve the bodily necessities in the
course of their visitations. The sick have
been ministered unto. In one case the
tract was the last thing read, and afforded
much comfort to the sufferer in his dying
hour. Poverty and destitution in various
forms have been relieved by the personal
elfo'ts of members of the society. Chil-
dren have been led to the Sunday-schoo- l.

Many persons were found who were not
in connection with any church and were
induced to attend.

With the exception of a few instances
the tracts have always been thankfully re-
ceived, in fact there are many who look
forwaid to the visits of the distributors
with anticipations of pleasure aud religi-
ous ediiicat ion.

During the past year this society lias
been called to follow to her last restiug
place a most faithful member. In the
death of Mrs. Jacob Griel the Ladies'
Tract society has lost a devoted friend and
:ui earnest worker, who for many years la-
bored with us. Tho voice that was so iat

to us is now singing praises with
the "white robed throng that surrounds
the throne " in the church triumphant, re-
deemed through the precious blood of
Jesus. Will not another, with a like en-
ergy, and a like spirit of active love to the
pour aud houseless, come and labor with
us?

We aie glad to say there has boeu much
real earnest zeal, vigor and energy dis-
played in our good tract cause during the
last. year. We have seen the names of
eight new distributors added to our list of
right noble-hearte- d, Cnristiau women,
willing to work for Jesus.

The following is an exhibit of the linnii-ci- al

condition of the society :

Balance on hand October, 1873. ? i.54
Subci iplions and collections dur- -

mgi ue year.
$14.0 ;

Expenditure for tracts, etc 41). 10

Balance ou hand $ 3.90

We earnestly appeal to all who love our
blessed Lord to labor with us iu this glori-
ous cause. Their contributions will be a
fragrant sacrifice on His altar, and will
convey an equal blessing to the giver aud
to him to whose necessities they are finally
applied. Especially as we are now leaving
the old year and approaching the thresh-
old of the new, we plead for the sympa-
thies and prayer of all God's people. If
these arc granted us our arms will be
btrcngthencd to renewed lab&r, for we will
have t he assurance that can never fail, that
our Heavenly Father will hear the prayers
of His children and grant them the fulness
of His blessing.

Tho ladies deaire to return their thanks
to the daily papers for the'r kindness iu
publishing gratuitously notices of their
meetings, and to the several congregations
of this city for having taken up collections
for their benefit during the week of prayer.

Re.spectlully submitted.
Mrs E. K. Young, President; Mrs.

George K. Itccd, Annie Dale. Mrs. C. A.
llciuitsh, Viee Presidents ; Mary Russel,
Treasurer ; Elizabeth B. Smith, Corres-
ponding Secretary ; Annie M. Guudakor,
Recording Secretary.

Rev. J. A. Peters delivered au address
n the " Power of little things," and Rev.

J. Y.Mitchell, I). D., followed iu an addica
on ''The importance of tract distribution.
Rev. C. 15. Shultz made the closing ad-

dress, complimenting the ladies for the
good work they had done and urging the
necessity for a .stronger force of colpor-
teurs.

A collection was lifted, and while this
was being done. Miss Alice Troycr, of thu
First Reformed church, sang the solo
" "Nearer my God to Thee."

The scrvico closed with a benediction
by Rev. Shultz.

Tho Ulgu School Excursion.
The excursion of the boys and girls of

the high schools, which left for Chiques on
the 10:15 train Saturday morning, was in
every way enjoyable. The weather was
delightful ; the woods were iu their best
autumn diets, aud the river was beautiful
as it is always. The day was spent in
rambling over the hills, gatheriug leaves
and ferns, aud iu strolling along the tow-pat- h

between Chiques and Columbia,
nearly all of the party taking the evening
train at Columbia. The sunset on the
river and beyond the river hills is described
as a scene of wondous beauty. The party
numbered one hundred aud twenty-fiv- e or
more and everybody came home enthu-
siastic over their pleasant trip to the Sus-
quehanna. Those who have made this trip
before wi h the school missed the familiar
form aud hearty welcome of Professor
Haldcman, who was always glad to see the
boys on their semi annual excursion.

A Work of Merit.
Eliscabcihluwn Chronicle.

Visitors to St. Peter's church fair, now
being held in Hoist's hall, will notice that
conspicuous among the many beautiful ar-
ticles a basket and cross of wax flowers is
particularly attractive. A close examina-
tion of the beauty of this basket and cross
will show that they were the work of some
person of taste aud ability. This person is
Miss Martha Rudy, of Lancaster city, who
is an adept in line woik of this kind, and
the samples now an exhibition at the fair
certainly reflect credit upon her accom-
plishment.

Hearing Again Postponed.
The hearing of the alleged disorderlies

complained against by Nick Goodman, has
been again postponed at the instance of
the prosecutor, who is suffering from chilis
and fc er. There is no truth in the rcpoi t
that he suffercsfroin injuries received dur-
ing the fracas on the Hill. The hearing N
now tet down for Monday evening next at
7 o'clock,

COLUMBIA NEWS.

OCU REGULAR CORRESPONDENCE

The Teaciiera' IusUtnte Personal and Polit-
ical Points The Uoroagh ISudget.

A meeting of the teachers' institute was
held between the hours of nine and one
o'clock on Saturday. The opening exer-
cises consisted of scriptural readings, sing-
ing, etc. Prof. B. G. Ames, under the
head of " School Government, " spoke at
length, taking up first the opening exer-
cises of schools, which he thought should
be finished in oue-quart- of an hour, and
then speaking of the punishment of schol-
ars by detention after school hours for mis-
behavior or failure in their lessons ; the
manner iu which shell scholars should be
treated while in the school room ; and
filially, their dismissal in au oidcrly way.
The percentage of attendance in the pub-
lic schools was never so good as it is now,
and the percentage in the lower primaries
was never so poor. The percentage of at-

tendance of the pupils indicatcsthe influ-
ence the teacher has over her pupils and a
large percentage of attendance denotes the
ability of the teacher to interest the
pupils in their work aud to interest the
parents of the pupils iu such work, The
progress of pupils depends upon the inter
est they take in their work. The teachers
roust bring some influence to bear on their
pupils to compel punctuality, as the pupils
arc now and have been for some time past
very tardy. On Friday morning there
were about 150 pupils tardy in the Cherry
street school buildings.

The idea of teaching reading by class
was then illustrated. The lesson differed
from preceding lessons in being a fable,
which is generally believed to have a lesson
in it. This lesson was picked to pieces and
laid on a shelf for future reference, when
the integral parts were taken up one by
one, put iu place, aud the lesson's teach-
ings were transparent. Miss Pfouts, in
criticising the reading of pupils, said that
her pupils used a peculiar inflection in let-

ting the voice fall at each comma and at
almost every third word, when as a gener-
al thing the voice should not be let fall at
a comma. Miss Welsh thought that
teachers make a very great mistake iu
making a rule that the voice should be
kept up always at a comma, as it leads pu-
pils to read very unnaturally. .Miss
Pfoutz continued her drill in drawing on
the board, illustrating her mode of teach-
ing. Prof. Ames believed that Miss Welsh
iu her criticism on reading, aud especially
at the intonation of the voice at a comma,
was exactly right. Miss Pfouts does not
think the real use of the comma is to give

f

expression to the leading as much as to
enable the reader to take breath, so, she
thinks, no rule could be made about the
tone of voice iu reading or of keeping the
voice up at commas. An object lesson on
parts of the human body with
class by Mr. Harry Zcrgcr : a class
drill in calisthenics by Miss Paine ; and a
rcpoit by a couple of primary teachers on
the spelling of words by their classes then
took place, when Miss Pfouts made a re-
port

j

on educational journals, from which
report it was decided that the institute
purchase the following works : New Eng-
land Journal $2.50 per annum ; Primary
Teacher at $1 per annum; and
the Chicago Educational Journal at
$2 per annum. Two conies of each work
will be purchased and the expense to the
teachers will be $11. Miss Pfouts was ap i

pointed a committee to scud on for these ,

books which will be kept in the library
room. Each teacher will be given an al-

lotted time in which to read the books.
The programme for the next iutitute was
read by Prof. Ames, when the institute i

adjourned.
Ilancock Club Parade.

A parade of all the Hancock and English
organizations has been decided on as fol-

lows : Tuesday evening October 19th,
Thursday evening October 28th, and 31011-da- y I

evening November 1st. I

For the parade of Tuesday evening Oc-

tober
'

19th, the companies will assemble i

as follows : Third ward battalion, on South
Fourth street, right on Locust. Company
A, Hancockvctorans, Co. Band Co.C in the
order named, on South Third street, right
on Locust. Companies E, F, G, and Han-
cock Invincibles, Co. D. iu order named on
North Third street, right on Locust. At
8 o'clock, sharp, the line will form on i

Locust street, Third ward battalion be
tween Fourth and Fifth, right on Fifth.
The companies on South Third street will
form in the order named, on their left,
companies ou North Third in same man-
ner, on their left. The column being
formed the following route will be gone
over : Up Locust to Sixth, across Sixth to
Chestnut, down Chestnut to Third, out
Third to Poplar, down Poplar to Second,
out Second to Cedar, countermarch to
Bridge, down Bridge to Front, down Front
to Mill, up Mill to Lawrence, up Lawrence
to Third, over third to club room and dis-
miss. The route for October 28th and No-
vember 1st will be published hereafter.

The Hancock Invincibles and Company
A of the Ilancock and English battilion,
went to Maytown on Saturday evening to
the number of more than one hundred aud
participated in the parade at that place.
The men presented a fine appcarace.

The "Borough JSudget. i

Quite a large audience went to the Re-

formed church last evening to hear Rev. j

C. S. Gerhard's sermon on " The Chris-
tian's duty m relatiou to the b.illot box."

Rev. J. W. Deshong, ex-past-or of the
church of God of this place, officiated in
the Bethel at Mount Joy yesterday morn-
ing and evening.

II. Townscnd Grace and Goo. B. Brene-ma- n,

of Philadelphia, spent yesterday iu
Columbia, the guests of Alfred C. Brunei-- .

Oliver Knipc, ofNorristown, Pa., spent
yesterday at his home in this place.

Will H. Herr, arrived at his homo from
the West on Saturday evening.

Miss Sallic Mayer returned to her home,
from a visit to New York, on Saturday
evening.

Mr. Bert Galbraith, of Wrightsvillc, is
looking into the feasibility of making a
tclephono connection at Columbi a with
Wrightsvillc, Marietta and other places.

A false alarm of fire, responded to by
the fire denartment, was sounded on Sat-
urday night.

The Republican battalion marched at
Silver Springs on Saturday evening. It
left here by special train at about 7:15
p. in.

The Citizens band on Saturday evening
serenaded the residences of 5lcssrs. J.
B. Schlcgelmilch and Amos Youtz. A
birthday anniversary celebration in each
case.

Tho sou of a well-know- n business man
got ou the special train to Silver Spriugs
on Saturday evening. When asked what
he was doiug on the train ho replied, " I
got shoved on and couldn't get elf." We
consider that quite good.

"Forty hours' devotion" commenced
yesterday in the Catholic churches at this
place.

A German speaker addressed Columbians
in Odd Fellows hall on Saturday evening,
iu the interest of the Republican party.

There is quite a change in the weather
since yesterday. During last night a cold
wave struck us and this morning a high
wind is blowing from the north. Over-
coats are not by any means uncomfortably
wafm.

The Hancock and English battalion has
secured the Citizens' baud for the parade
at York on Thursday evening. The Re-

publican battalion will have to look else-
where for music for Lancaster.

Home Again.
Gcorge W. Goodhart, of this city, who

has been traveling with the advertising
car of Coop?r & Bailey's circus for the
past six months, returned homo to day.
The advertisers of the show closed their
traveling in Virginia on Saturday,
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TROUBLE IN THE SCHOOLS.

Because of the Introduction, of Politics.
The Republican local managers, not

content with thmsting politics into busi-
ness and social relations of life, have adopt-
ed measures for making the public schools
subserve their party purpose. One of
these measures is to have the educational
officers, superintendents, deputies, teachers
and directors become political stump
orators. The example is set by
Dr. J. P. Wickershain and is fol-

lowed by many directors and teach-
ers. Another of their measures is to
have Garfield poles erected in --the public
school playgiounds. Several poles have
been erected in this county right on the
school-groun- d, aud our pious neighbors,
the Examiner ami Era, are astonished-tha- t
Democrats should make any objection to
have the public schools of the common-
wealth thus prostituted to the exigencies of
the Republican party, aud shocked to
learn that some of the poles have been cut
down.

On Wednesday evening last the Garfield
people erected a pole on the grounds of the
public school of which Mr. P. A. Uhrich is
the teacher, iu East Hcmpfield township.
On Thursday morning, when the children
came to school there was great rejoicing
among the Garfield boys, who taunted
their Democratic playmates aud gave
them to understand that the directors were
for Garfield, because some of the members
of thu board had assisted iu putting up
the pole. Much bad feeling and
some quarreling was thus created
anion the pupils and politi-
cal quarreling ensued. Without say-
ing a word on one side or the other, Mr.
Uhrich quietly went to work and at high
noon cut down the pole and cut it up into
three pieces so that it could not be

He is determined that his school
shall not be degraded into political ma
chine even though thu state superintend-
ent may choose to make the state depart
ment subserve his political interests. We
don't know whether Mr. Uhrich is a Dem-
ocrat or a Republican, but he is deter-
mined in keeping politics out of his school-
room aud school grounds.

Since the above was written we are
informed that the Garfield men procured
another pole and have erected it imme-
diately opposite the school-hous- e but not
n the grounds.

COSJuT Of yUAUTKIt SESSIONS.

October Adjourned Term.
This morning the October term of ad-

journed quarter scsious court began with
Judge Livingston ou tac bench.

lhc first case attached was that of
com'th vs. Cathaiiuc Eshlcbrenner, who
was charged with assault aud battery by
Elizabeth Eshlebrcnncr, her daughter-in-la-

Tho prosecutrix stated that on the
7th of July last she aud the defendant got
into a quarrel aud defendant struck her in
the face with a hot smoothing iron ; she
also pulled her hair and scratched her face.
The defendant denied having struck the
prosecutrix with the iron, but claimed
that the latter began the light and pulled
her hair, So. 1 he jury rendered a verdict
of guilty.

Com'th vs. Chiistian L. Brackbill, as-

sault and battery. Levi Habcckerwas the
prosecutor. He lives in Warwick town-
ship aud he testified that upon one day in
July last ho went to the defendant's house
to see a man named Watson. He was or-

dered away by the defendant, w'o hit him
several times while he was in the road.

The defense was that thu prosecutor
came to BrackbilPs house on that day. He
abnsed the masons who were at work and
the defendant ordered him to leave the
ureniises. He took him bv the arm and
told him to leave aud just tapped him on
the face ; defendant, was not anry. Jury
out.

A Dis'iiderly Gang.
The Republican clubs of this city did

not look so very much amiss when tnev
loft Lancaster for 3Ianheiinon Saturday
evening, but when they returned late at
night they were fearfully demoralized.
There may have been, there probably
were, some sober men among them, but on
the whole a more drunken, disorderly,
noisy gang never yelled through the streets,
and the disturbance was kept up into the
early hours of Suuday moniiug. It is re- -

ported, on Republican authority, that the
conduct et many et the men during their
stay in Mauheim was outrageous in
the extreme. They overawed the hotel
and saloon keepers, demanded and
were furnished liquors and beer for which
they refused to pay, threatening to gut
the houses if their demands were refused,
and in other ways exercised a temporary
reign of terror over the people of the quiet
country borugh. Their misbehavior dis-
gusted Democrats and Republicans alike
aid made votes for Hancock.

Democratic Excursions.
Generals McClellan. Sigcl and Sickles,

Senators Il.iyard and Wallace, Speaker Ran
dall and other eminent Democrats will be
at the grand mass meeting in York next
Thursday. The Hancock and English
battalion of Columbia will paiticipatc in
the parade iu the c veiling and will turn out
its full strength. Besides the battalion
there will be many other-Columbian- s who
wili go to hear the speaking. The fare
for the round trip will be fifty cents, and
ttic cheapness of the trip will be taken ad
vantage of by many Arrangements have
also been made to run an excursion train
from this city over to York and return.
The fare will ba only 03 cents for the round
trip, and many members of the Lancaster
clubs will visit York on this-- occasion.

There will ha a grand Democratic mass
meeting in Ephrat.t, tiiis county, next
Friday afternoon and evening'. Tho rail-
road ompany offers to take 140 men out
aud return from this city at Go cents
apiece for the round trip.

Lingering Summer.
Iuicaslcr Letter In the Boston Transcript.

Autumn draws on but slowly hero in
Pennsylvania this year, and the green leaf
yet triumphs over the yellow. Appears to
triumph, I should have said ; for. while
overhead the foliage is for the most part
green, underneath the dry leaves rustle.
There have been but few frosts and sum-
mer seems loth to jjo.

Chestnuts clicking one by one.
Escape from satin burrs : lier fringes done,
Tlic gentian spreads them out in sunny days,
Aud like late revelers at dawn the chance
Ot our sweet, mud lust hour, nil things assail,
And conquering, flush and spin; while to en-

hance
The spell, by sunset door, wrapped in veil
Of roil and purple mists, --lie summer pale.
Steals buck alone for one more song and dunce

Unprovoked Assault.
Ou Saturday evening "Botsey" Doman

made an unprovoked and cowardly assault
on Henry Leonard, the lamplighter, while
the latter was engaged iu lighting the
lamps iu the Seventh ward. Doman, who
was accompanied by another man, whose
name has not been reported, was in Re-
publican campaign uniform and on his
way to joiu his club. Electing Leonard,
who was a fathful Union soldier during the
war, he called him a damned rebel, with
many other epithets too obscene for publi-
cation, and then kuocked him down and
beat him, Leonard being unable to defend
himself, having his ladder on his shoulder.
Leonard will sue him for assault and bat-
tery as soon as he is able to be about.

stable Burned.
This afternoon about 2 o'clock a small

frame stable in rear of the residence of
William C. Sicfert, No. C43 South Queen
street, was destroyed by fire. Tin Stuffier
hose company was promptly on the ground
and saved the adjoining property Tho
property is supposed to have been caused
by 6omo children who were playing about I
the premises,
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H. Z. RHOADS & BRO.

Call attention to the completeness and variety of their
stock, including every article of every description in their line,
from the low-pric- ed to the costly. All grades of Watches and
Time-keepe- rs. All classes of Jewelry, including very many
pretty designs in cheap goods, and a superb coUection of fine
Diamond Goods. Silverware in full variety, from any good
Electro-plate- d article to the Solid Silver Goods ofgreat intrin-
sic worth. Oil Paintings, Musical Boxes, Bronzes, &c., &c.

All purchasers of goods in our line, all persons contemplat-
ing the purchase of such goods, all admirers of beautiful goods,
are respectfully invited to visit our store.

H. Z. RHOADS & BRO., Jewelers.
Contractor Skipped.

Andrew Wilson, who had the contract
for the erection of the public school build-
ing on West Lemon street, left Lancaster
on Wednesday last and has not since been
heard from. He was not missed until
Saturday evening, when the workmen on
the new building called for their wages.
It is said "family difficulties" was the
cause of Wilson's leaving. The building
was to have been finished for 87,450. Most
of the brick work has been finished
and other work has been done to the
total value of $3,500. The school board
has advanced to Wilson $1,500, and of this
sum he has paid out for labor and matc-$1,10- 0

or $1,200.
Uriah Bitzer, who is Wilson's bail, pro-

poses to finish the building as rapidly a s
possible, according to the plans and specifi-
cations furnished. It is not likely that par-
ties who have furnished labor or material
will lose much if anything. They will
have a meeting, in company with the
building committee and Mr. Bitzer, at the
office of S. H. Reynolds, esq., to-nig-ht,

when arrangements for the completion of
the building will be determined upon.

.Police Coses.
The mayor bad before him this morning

seven customers, two of whom were va-

grants and were discharged, two others
were drunk and disordeily and
were mulcted in the costs, and three
others were sent to jail for drauken aud
disorderly conduct for 12 days each which
will let them out in time to save the coun-
try by voting for Ilancock or Garfield or
both.

James McCloskey, on complaint of
James Gillen, was committed by Alder-
man Ban forfivo days for drunken and
disorderly conduct.

Matrimonial.
Mr. G. Edward Hegener, bookkeeper in

the Inquirer office, was married this morn-
ing by Father Kaul in St. Anthony's
church, this city, to Miss Mary I. Collins,
daughter of Abraham Collins, of Marietta.
The bride and groom left on a trip to Bos-
ton at one o'clock this afternoon.

How They Feel at Adrian, Mich.
Seed, Beach A Smith, druggists, of this city,

say that Dat's Kidxby Pad is giving the very
best or satisfaction. One of their customers
says he would not take two hundred dollars
for one he has if he could not another.

Prompt rnyment of Insurance Money.
The agents et the Phoenix insurance com-

pany, of Hartford, Conn. (Bailsman A Burns),
this morning paid Mr. F. Snrodcr their
share et lo5s ($2,1:5.80) on the planing mill
property, burned on last Sunday evening.

Teachers, authors and others et sedentury
hubits highly prize Mult Hitters.

Or old or young, or grave or gay.
Those who now let their tectli decay,

With breath wc can't endure;
The thought their after lite will huunt.
That they neglected SOZODONT,

Tlmt would have kept nil pure.

White, soft and velvety hands follow the use
et Cuticura Medicinal Soup.

POLITICAL. BIEETINGS.

Third Ward.
The Third ward Hancock anil English club

will meet at Central headquarters on Wednes-
day evening at 7 o'clock, to make arrange-
ments for participation in the grand Demo-
cratic torchlight procession Saturday night.

Xonrtli Ward.;
There will be a regular meetingot the Fourth

ward club on Tuesday evening, at 8 o'clock.
A fiill attendance is requested, Business of
importance.

Fifth Ward.
The Fifth ward Ilancock and English club

will meet at their headquarters, Gi ecu Tree
Hote,on;Tucsduy evening at 7 o'clock. A
full attendance is requested.

Seventh Wark.
Hie Seventh ward ilancock and English club

will meet at headquarters, II. Kuhlman's
saloon, on Thursdcy evening at 7 o'clock,
sharp. Business et importance icquimg the
attendance et every member wili be trans-
acted.

Seventh Ward.
The Young Men's Hancock and English club

of the Seventh ward willtncctut Utzinger's
saloon, Middle street, ou Tuesday even-
ing, at 8 o'clock. Business et importance
will be transacted.

Eighth Ward.
Stated meeting et the Eighth ward Hancock

clnb (Tuesday) evening at 7
o'clock at Hiclil's saloon, High street.

Co. I) Eighth Ward.
Co. D, of the Eighth ward will meet at Mrs.

Die-hl'-s at 7 o'clock, sharp, equipped without
torches, to inarch to the Court House this
evening.

Attention, Iluucok Logloa.
The members or the Legion will mtot at the

Democratic Central headquarters ut 6:45
this evening, in uniform, to proceed to the
depot and escort Mr. Cassidy to the Court
House.

General Parade.
There will be a general parade et the Demo-

cratic clubs of the city next Saturduy evening.
Further arrangements will ba announced
shortly byCoi.Fordney, Battalion Commander.

Lancaster,
Monday evening, October 18. Speaker : Hon.
Lewis C. Cassidy, of Philadelphia.

Midway.
Wednesday evening, October 20. Speakers: B.
F. Davis, J. L. Steinmetz, D. McMullen, W. II.
ItoUnd, W. U. Ilensel

Eagle Hotel, Salisbury Township,
Thursday evening. Oct. 21 : Speakers: K.J.
Monaghan, R. B. Risk, B. F. Montgomery,
John II. DeHaven.

Kirltwood.
Thursday afternoon and evening, October SI.
Geo. W. Barton, W. U. Hcnscl, B. V. Davis, B.
F. Montgomery.

Ephrata.
Friday afternoon and eveniug, October 22.
Hon. . K. Apgar, Geo. W. Uarton, Ezra D.
Parker, J. I. Stclnmctx.

Lancaster.
Friday evening, October 22. Speakers: Hon.
E. K. Apgar, Chas. A. Lagcn. esq., of Philadel-
phia, and others.

Adainstown.
Saturday afternoon and evening, October 23.
Speakers: W. B, Wilson, J. Willis Bland, B.
F. Davis, F. P. Schbll, J. P. Dampman, J. O.
Garman,

Balnbrldgo.
Saturday, October 23. J. A. Coyle, II. B. Itlsk,
B. F. Montgomery.

Bats Harbor,
Saturday evening, October 23. Spaakers : D.
McMullen and others.

Beauistowu.
Tuesday, October 26. Speakers: W. It. Wil-
son, J. L. Steinmetz, J. A. Coyle, II. X.MoliIer.

Lancaster.
Wednesday evening, October 27. Speaker:
Hon. S. J. Randall.

Christiana.
Wednesday evening, October 27.

Oak Hill, Little Britain Twp.
Thursday evening, October 24.

Slackwater.
Thursday evening, October 23. W. U. Jien--

C. F. Beee. B. F. Davis, D. MeMnllen.

8PECIAX, XOTICXS.

SAMPLE .NOTICE.
It is impossible ter a woman after a faithful

course of treatment with Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound to continue to suffer
with a weakness et the uterus. Enclose a
stamp to Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkhaui, '233 Western
avenue. Lynn, Jlass.,'for pamphlets.

"Sellers' Liver Pills" never fall to cure bil-
iousness, indigestion, or headache. Sold by all
druggists.

Ladies' Wine Specs' Fort.
Pure four years' old will not intoxicate

but possessing all the valuable medicinal
properties of the Oporto grape, from which it
made. Used in hospitals and by first class
physicians us the best known wine lor medical
purposes. It is a tonic and astringent. It is
not mixed with alcohol or other liquors, but a
mild, rich and pleasant tonic, Improving the
appetite digestion ; us a duretic
it acts beneficially on the kidneys and corres-
ponding organs ; us a sudorific, it acts upon
the skin, destroying eruptions and producing
a soft, healthy and blooming complexion.
Therefore, it is extensively and beneficially
used by ladies, and is in general family use as
a sure remedy lor dysentery, and for all
nervous, weak and debilitated persons. Sold
by druggists and by A. Speer, nt his own vin-yard- s,

ifew Jersey. Advertiser.
This wine is endorsed by Drs. Atlco mid

Davis, and sold by II. E. Slaymuker.
olG-2wd-

Impure Blood, General Debility, Scrofula,
Erysipelas, Pimples, Carbuncles, Unhealing
Sores, and other diseases demanding a treat-
ment essentially Tonic, Absorbent, Alterative,
Blood Cleansing, Blood Maklngund Health Re-
storing, yield readily to that most perfect and
elegant of medicinal preparations, Dr. Brown-
ing's Tonic and Alterative. Price 50 cents and
$1. For sale by the proprietor, W. Champion
Browning, M. D., 1117 Arch street, Philadel-
phia, and all Druggists and Dealers in Medi-
cine.

If you want to get rid of pimples, bolls, tet-
ter, &c, use "Llndscy's Blood Searcher."
Sold by all druggists.

The remedy that will cure the many diseases
peculiar to women is Warner's Safe Kidney
and Liver Cure. Mother's Magazine.

A Wine Deacon.
"Deacon Wilder, I want you to tell mo how

you kept yourself and family so well the past
season, when all the rest of us have been sick
so much, and have hud the doctors running to
us so long."

"Bro. Taylor, the answer is very easy. I
used Hop Bitters in time aud kept my family
well and saved largo doctor bills. Three dol-
lars' worth et it kept us all well and able to
work all the time, and I will warrant it lias
cost you and most of t lie neighbors one to two
hundred dollars nplecc to keep sick the same
time. I guess you'll take my medicine here-alter- ."

See other column. ol5-2wd- w

Mothers! Motlicrs!! Mothers!!!
Are you 'disturbed ut night and broken el

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with thu excruciating pain et cutting teeth?
It o, go at once un:l get a lint tie of MRS. WINS-LOW- 'S

SOOTHING SVRUP . It will relieve the
poor little sullcrcr immediately depend upon
it; there is no mistake about it. There is nota
mother on earth who has overused It, who will
not tell you at once that it will regulate the
bowels, and give rest to the mother, and relief
and health to the child, operating like magic.
It is perfectly sale to use in all cases, and pleas-
ant to the taste, and is the prescription et one
et the oldest and best female physicians and
nuies in the United Stuces. Sold everywhere
2T eent-- a bottle.

MAllKIAGES,

Ilr.sENEii Collin3. In this city. Oetobar IS,
1330, iu St. Anthony's Catholic church, by Rev.
Anthony F. Kaul. G. Edw. Hegener. of Lan-
caster, to Miss Marv Ida Collins, or Marietta,
Pa. ltd

JiXATJIS.

liwiso. In this city, on the Hith inst., Jane
Ewing.

The relatives and friends of the family ure
respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
from her late residence, .1 OSonthQiieenslrcet,
on Tuesday afternoon, at 2 o'clock. Interment
at Woodward Hill cemetery. It

Uhlkr.-O- ii the l&h inst.. at Sn m., Eliza
belli C, wife of Duvi.l K. Uhlur, and daughter
et Major J. W. and Mary .luck.

Thu relatives and friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
on Wednesday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, from
the residence, 218 North Duke street, without
further notice. 2td

NEW A1VKTISE3IEXTS.

FOR KENT.
old established business stand and

dwelling known as Mrs. John P. Welt's
Grocery stand, ut 701 North Qneen street.
Kent reasonable. Possession immediately. Ap-
ply lo JOHN P. WOLF,

olC-2td- lt 211 North Mulberry Street.

100 Tons oi ags Wanted,
For which the highest price will be paid.

X CENTS PER POUND FOR GOOD MINED
RAGS. Zi CENTS PER POUND FOR

WHITE RAGS.
The highest price naid ter Woolens, Old

Paper, Books, &c. Teh Rag Assorters wanted,
to whom the highest price will be paid.

JOHN A. SHOBBB,
Cor. North Queen and Orange Streets,

ytMftlRl Lancaster. Pa

"DEMOCRATIC

MEETING.

TO-NIGH- T.

Hon. Lewis C. Cassidy,

OF PHILADELPHIA,

Will speak in the Court Houc In this City

: ox :

MONDAY EVENING, OCT. 18.
'rUTHJK.

i.1 In the Court of Common Plea for the
Counli of Lancaster :

Notice is hereby given that au Application
will be made to said Court on MONDAY, OC-
TOBER 23, 1SS0, at 10 o'clock, u. m. for the ap-
proval of a certain Amendment to the Charter
of the Woodward Hill Cemetery of the City of
Lancaster, as set forth in the Petition for the
allowance of ,aid amendment filed in said
Court. A: J. EBERLY.
octl,p,l6 Solicitor.

TILED EDITIM.
MONDAY EVENING, OCT. 18,1880.

OLD AND NEW.

EUROPE, ASIA, AFRICA AD A3IER.
ICA.

RUSSIA'S SOCIAL SENSATION.

Tbe Cart Prospective Retirement.

THE WAR IN AFRICA.

SCHl'BZ OS THE ISTUMl'.

Other fcvenln at Home and Abroad.

THE uLD WOLD.

Persecution In West Ireland.
Loxden, Oct. 18. X Dublin dispatch

says the state of the West of Ireland! may
be judged from the fact that Lady Mout-morrc- s,

who returned to her residence
after the murder of her husband last
month, has been subjected to such a sys-
tem of persecution that-- she is obliged to
leave.

Coming to Learn of Us.
London, Oct. 18. Among the passen-

gers by the steamer Scythia, which sailed
from Qucenstown yesterday, for New
York, was Viscount Lymington, Liberal
member ofParliament for Barnstable, who
intends to study the land system and agri-
culture in the United States.

China and Japan.
Berlin, Oct. 18. The North German

Gazette says : "Wo learn that the negotia-
tions between China and Japan in regard
to the Loo Choo question have now en-

tered a phasb promising a peaceful solu-
tion.

Greek Patriotism.
London, Oct. 18. A dispatch from

Athens to the Daily JVetcx says the re-

turn of the king and queen of Greece on
Sunday was the cause of a great local
patriotic demonstration.

Public opinion strongly favors action
against Turkey even without foreign sup
port.

The Czar's Marriage.
Vienna, Oct. 18. The Vienna Prttte

says: "We learn on the best authority
that the Princess Dolgorouki married the
Czar as the younger niece of the governor
general of Moscow and not as the sister oi
Albciinski. Negotiations respecting the
futur j position of Princess Dolgorouki and
her children are still pending. It is pro-

posed that the latter be recognized as
princes of the blood' and take rank after
the grand dukes. Should the Czarwitch
consent to this the Czar will appoint him

nt and transfer to him the reins of
government, the Czar retaining the impe-

rial privileges and retiring permanently to
Lavadia."

The Murder of an Austrian Dragoman.
Losdox, Oct. 18. A dispatch to the

Times from Vienna says the Austrian con-

sular dragoman who with bis wife was
killed at Presient by natives on the 12th
inst., killed two of his aggressors and
wouuded two others during the attack.
The Porte immediately telegraphed orders
to the governor to take energetic measures
for the arrest of the assassins. The deed
appears to have been an act of private
vengeance.

Tne War in South Africa.
Cape Town, Oct. 18. Major Carrington

destroyed the energy's position outside of
JMafcteng during Friday night. The Col-

onial troops subsequently completely de-

feated a band of Basutas numbering about
one thousand men.

Fell Through a Bridge.
Peteksbuug, Va., Oct. 18. While at.

tempting to cross a railroad bridge at Bel-fie- ld

on Saturday night Jesse Areant, col-

ored, fell through the trestle and was fa-

tally injured. He was intoxicated at the
time.

Civil Service Order No. 1.
Washington, Oct. 18 Secretary Scliurz

left Washington this morning to be ab-

sent eight or nine days, during which time
he will deliver political speeches at New-

ark, New York, Rochester, Buffalo, Troy
and New Haven.

Frouable Heuvv Defalcation.
Boston, Oct. 18. John A. Woodward

for fifteen years in the treasury depart-
ment of this city, and at present the cash-

ier, is alleged to be a defaulter to the
amount of $82,000. He has disappeared.
A searching investigation will be made.

WKATIIKK INDICATIONS.
Washington, D. C, Oct. 18. For the

Middle states generally clear weather,
northwesterly winds, higher barometer
stationary or lower temperature.

20.O00 Fire In Leadvllle.
Denver, Col., Oct. 18. A despatch

from Lcadville says a fire on Saturday
night destroyed Leninger's book store,
Lewis's pawnshop, Billings's liquor store
and Holi's book store.

An Indian Murderer Hanged.
San Francisco, Oct. 18. Advices from

Sitka say the Indian who murdered the
government toll collector 15 months ago
was hung on the 7th inst.

Indian Agents In Jail.
Denver, Col., Oct. 18. A telegram to

Governor Pitkin says' that Indian agents
Berry, Hoyt, Cline and Mcacham, are all
now in jail at Gunnison City, charged
with the murder of Jackson, the freighter.

Out of Work The Old Stoy.
New York, Oct. 18. George Pervis, an

Englishmen, thirty years of age,a butcher,
residing at Hobokcn, committed suicide
this morning by cutting his throat. He
has been looking for work for some time
and has been living in his brother's family.

M1SCELLANEOVS.

PAINTING.of nous?. Painting and Graining
done at the shortest notice and in the best pos-sib-le

style. We nave reduced our prices to
S1.75 per day. Shop on West Charlotte street.

octlWmd ALLEN GUTHRIE & SOS.

TOTICI5 TO IIUYEKS.
IN OUR NEW

HEAL ESTATE CATALOGUE
For OCTOBER, is now ready lor
FREE DISTRIBUTION.

Examine it before buying a home.
HERB STAUJrFKH,

oie-SW.- T WK 3 Korth Dnke Street.

XAMKMT8.

niwiarkMsruu
Nmw Tobx, Oct. 18. Flour State and West-

ern steady ; moderate export and borne tradeinquiry ; Superfluc,atS7SCM 15; extra do$42S
J4 30; choice, do, $4 C0a"3; fancy do
W8"600; round hoop Ohio t 6585 00 1 cueico
do $510a 00; superfine western fa 7391 15;
common to poed extra do $t 23Q4 69 : choice-d-

do $i 6306 30 ; choice white wheat do $t 65
1 89 ; Southern active and unchanged ; com-

mon to fair extra $3 10JJ5 60; good to cholca
do 700700.

Wheat rather mora steady ; No. 2 Red Nov
91 171 17 ; do Dec. 11 17J 1 U

Corn a shade firmer and quiet: Mixed nest
cm spor,S3463tic':do future, srjjscjc.

Oats trifle stronger; State 4043Ko; West
crn.W$13c

riuiadelpaia Market.
1'uiLADBLrniA. October 13. Flour steady butquiet; superfine 3 0063 50; extra M 000

4 50 ; Ohio and Indiana family $3 3006 3 :
Fenn'a family do 15 25Q5 so : St, Louis family
at t6 0006 SO; Minnesota family 3 50 00;
Stratght9636 73; patent and high rades67
08 23.

Kye flour scarce at $3 50. ,
wheat flrmer.tending upwards ; No. 2 West

ern Red at f1 16 ; Pa. Red at $1 153 1 16 ; Amber
1 1501 16.
Corn firmer, with loir demand; yellow 86;

mixed 5555c.
Oats steady ; No. 1. White 41J42c : No. 2 do

40e40Kc;No.3do39339Kc; u.2, Mixed B8jit
38o.

Rye firm at 96c.
Provisions steady; tncs pork $1630: beef

hams$16 0017W); Indian moss beet at SIS 50 ;
smoked hams lljhV; pickled ham 8&S9c:
bacon smoked shoulders (G?c ; salt do5

Lard steady; city kettle at V.c : loo.ie butch-
ers' Si"c ; prune steam $9 00.

Butter tdeudy but quiet; Creamery extra
30c; do good to choice 27S)c: Bradford
county and New York extra. S3S'J8o; Western
reserve extra SU22i: ; do good to choice 16S30C :
Rolls quiet: Western Beserve extra 31SSc;
Tenn'a Fstru20Cr-l- e.

Eggs linn; feun'u Extra 22c; Western Extra
21c.

Cheese dull, but unchanged ; New York full
cream WjSlc; Witern full cream 13
i:c:dofulr to good l!Qliic; do half skims
10vlOc.

Petroleum quiet : refined lUie.
Whisky active at $1 12.
Seed-- - Good to prime c'nver dull at $7030

750; Timothy jobbing ut !702): Flaxseed
wanted. II 33 bid.

Cattle Market.
PuitADELruiA, October 18. Cuttle market

fair: sales 4.UUO head. Prime 5?15c:good45Mc; medium 4JilJc; common 3i
tflc ; mixed 2J43Me.

Sheep market dull; receipts 13,000 head.
Prime 535c; good IJiaUc; medium 4Jie ; common 3'4e.Hogs Murket lair ; receipts of ,.VK) head;;
prime 7.JSc ; mixed 7TJi'c.

Stoek Market
October 18.

New Yous Stocks.
Stocks strong and higher.

a. m. a. x. v. v. r. si. r. v
10:40 11:10 2:00 2:23 3:00

JUOUCjr ajQiv
ErieR.lt 43J 445 43K
Michlguu . & L.S....113J2 IH'A 1131
Mlehhcun Cent. R. K..104'.', V. KM.'i
Chicago as N. W Wi)i IKJi 113
Chicago, M St. P... Wi !Ji VX
Ilan. 4 St. J. Com V2 4ij 4lj

" " P'ld.... 83J4 B0 85k
Toledo A Wabash.... :K 39 39J4
Ohio A Mississippi. Xt 33 31 J
St.Louis,I.M.is.R.. 5JU 5214 52
Ontario and Western. 817& 24J 2l?i
C. C. A I. C. It. R loft !. 19i
New Jersey Central.. 7tr,' 71 Iti'J
Del. A Hudson Caiinl. KV;--" & 83
Del.. Lack. A Western 934 93.'. J3i
Western Union TeI...104l? 10Mh 1'4Pacific Mull . S. Co.. 44 WA
Manhattan Elevated. 35 30 38
Union Pacific . '.M-'-

ft 024
Kansas A Texan 'JS'.i :; 37 -
New York Central IXi'i
Adams Express 116
Illinois Central 111!
Cleveland A l'ULs 123
Chicago A Roefc 1 118
Pittsburgh A Ft. W 121
American U. Tel. Co

,1'UILADKI.rHIA.
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania R.R.... 60 GOJi CO .... WfK
Phil'iu A Reading..... 18 18 17 .... 17
Lehigh Valley 33 53 51 .... 03
Lehigh Navigation... 31 34i 3Ui .... 3
Northern Paclllc Com 29 2!) 2S .... 23

l"d.53 53;.J 53' .... 51
Pitts.,Titnsv'eA B.... 1 1 IGJjj; .... 1IT
Northern Central .'i7i; 3S 38 .... 3!4
Phll'a A Erie R. R..... 177i 171 17 .... 17
Northern Fenn'a 504 TMi
ITn. R. R's of N..J 17Jl4 ....179
Hcstonville Pass 19 20 .... 19Ji
Central Trans. Co. 48

xmr ahvekiisehexts.
OK THK UTOi:KIIOMKH8AMKKTJNG audFrnltville Turnpike

Road Company will l:c hold en 310NLAY.
NOVEMBER 1, 1P80, at the Office et the Secre-
tary, 61 North llnke street, Lancaster. Fn., be
tween the hours of Sand 4 p. in., lor the dec
tlon of nfllcers lor the ensuing year.

1. CARPENTER,
octll-MAThtn- Secretary.

FALL AND WINTER

OVERCOATINGS!
To-da- y vu display a full line of the Latest

Novcltle in Overcoatings far the

Fall Season,
In nil the New CuloriugH. with Silk Facings to
match; also u Hiiperior line et Heavy Weight
in New Designs.

Far Beaver, Seal Skin. Elyeian,
Montauk, Ratina and

Chinchilla Beaver.

Double and Treble --Milled, nil the New Mix-
tures.

Taylor's English Miiitrys,

in Plain and Fancy Backs, Combination Col-
ors, all m-id- up and trimmed in the highest
Style of Art.

SMALI NG'S
THE ARTIST TAILOR,

121 N. QUEEN STREET,

EOJC DALE.

SALK OF VALUABLE KKALPUBLIC ON WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER
20th, 1880, will be sold at pnbltcsale at the pub-
lic house of A. D. Gyger, known as the Green
Tree hotel, on the Lancaster and itcuver Val-
ley turnpike, near the terminus et said road,
the following valuable farm to wit :

A tract or land situate in Providence town-shs-p,

Lancaster county. I'.i.. about 1 miles
from Green Tree Hotel, and 2 miles 1 loin New
Providence, on the road leading from Green
Tree Hotel to Ruck and New Providence,
known as the Winters Farm, containing 102
ACRES and 40 PERCHES of good land in a
high state of cult I vat ion, on which are erected
a two-stor-y STONE DWELLING HOUSE,
with a one-stor- y Rack Ituildlng attached,
a large Frame Rank Ram, Wagon
Shed, Corn Cribs, Tobacco House, Hog
Pen and other necessary outbuildings.
Two wells of good water, with pumps therein,
one convenient to the house and the other con-
venient to the barn. There are also several
never-failin- g springs on the place. The fields
are conveniently laid out and under good
fences, most of which have been made during-th- e

lost three years. A stream of water run
through the farm, to which the cattle In a
numlier or fields have access. The land has
been limed during the lost lew yens and also
wcll-manrrc- a large amount of manure
having been brought from Lancaster
and put on the farm. About ten
acres of this Land lias Just been
thoroughly ditched and drained, which will
make cxcellcn t meadows. The farm is located
in a good neighborhood, convenient to
churches, schools, millsand stores, and is only
three-fourth- s of a mile from the Lancaster and
Quarry vllle Railroad. A thriving orchard of
young fruit trees is on the farm. About 20
AC RES or this farm U well set with chestnut
and other timber. The farm has been greatly-improve-

throughout during the last three
years, and aportion of the land is well adapted,
to the cultivation of tobacco, and has grown
as fine crops of tobacco as any raised in Provi-
dence township during the inst tew years.

The above property adjoins lands of John
Gcrhart, Edwin Aston, Albert Smith of John
Bitch.

Persons wishing to view the property can do
so by calling on Frederick Bowers, residing
thereon, or on the undersigned, residing at
Lancaster, in person or by letter.

Sole to commence all o'clock P. M. on said
day, when conditions of sale wilt be made
known on day of sale by F. SIIRODER.

P. Hess & Hoy, Auct'. oct iMtrt


